Optimization of the immunomagnetic selection in microcythemic donors enrolled for haploidentical transplantation.
Immunomagnetic cell selection (ICS) cells is increasingly used in allogeneic hematopoietic transplantation in order to reduce the T cells quantity. The aim of this study was to evaluate an protocol based on Ficoll method before ICS. The automated procedure was compared with the standard method. In the group 1 the cell processing involves the extraction of the buffy-coat by Ficoll before incubation with antibodies. This procedure was performed with the Sepax S-100 device. The efficacy of this automated procedure was compared with the group 2. In this group, the cell washing and the incubation were performed through the standard method. The CD34+ cells collected by apheresis (HPC-A) were selected with ICS. The results obtained after Ficoll procedure, showed a total nucleated cells (TNCs) and CD34+ cells recovery of 85.73% (75.90-90.63; SD 4.25) and 79.31% (51.77-112.31; SD 18.40), respectively. The TNC and CD34+ cells recovery after the pre-incubation washing performed through the standard method, was 75.54% (38.36-97.76; SD 22.5) and 61.51% (30.87-81.79; SD 19.3), respectively. The CD34+ cells recovery after ICS was 79% (51.77-100; SD 18.40) and 44% (15.57-88.24; SD 25.91) in the group 1 and the group 2, respectively. This difference was statistically significant (p=0.001). The efficacy of the ICS which resulted to be higher in the group 1 compared to the group 2. Overall, our data suggest that the Ficoll procedure before incubation is suitable for the clinical routine in the ICS for haploidentical transplantation in patients affected by thalassemia.